MANDARIN SUMMER WORK

Congratulations on finishing 9th grade! As next year you will be continuing Mandarin, we want to make sure that you don’t forget all the hard work you put into this class this year! So, below are a few short assignments for you to complete this summer.

Work should be **EMAILLED** to kshan@thenhcs.org **before the first day of school**. You will turn in hard copies of your assignments when we return from vacation but **take pictures of any work not typed and email them to me** for it to count for summer work credit. If you have any questions, feel free to email me throughout the summer!

**Part I: Characters**

Write the characters below the stated number of times on the paper attached.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mandatory Characters</th>
<th>Your Choice Characters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Write EACH 10 times on the paper, label with pinyin AND definition.</td>
<td>Pick the 5 you are the MOST UNFAMILIAR with and write each 10 times. Label with pinyin AND definition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>我，你，好，会，做，不，这，是，那，有，个</td>
<td>谁，喜欢，妈妈，爸爸，哥哥，姐姐，妹妹，叫，没，今天，明天，后天，老师，吃，喝</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Part II: An introduction of a friend**

You will write a script (pinyin is fine, **WITH TONES**) and record yourself introducing a friend. The recording must be 2-3 minutes and answer at least 5 of the following questions. You will turn in both a copy of your script and the recording.

- Their name
- Their age
- Who their parents are and their parents ages
- Whether they have any siblings and if so, what their siblings’ names are
- What they like/don’t like to do
- What they like/don’t like to eat/drink

**Part III: Draw your family**

Draw a picture of EACH MEMBER of your family doing an activity they either like or don’t like. Label each person with their name and age and the activity.

(Example: 我姐姐，十五岁，她喜欢 swimming)

**Checklist of things to email to Ms. Shan before the first day of school**

- 20 characters copied 10 times each
- Script of recording (in pinyin)
- 2-3 min recording/video of friend introduction
- Picture of each family member with labels